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A New Conservative Leader For Our Future

Join Jon’s Team Today!

Sign me up to help Jon by:
o Phone my friends and neighbors
o Host a neighborhood gathering
o Walk my neighborhood

o Display a yard sign
o Display a bumper sticker
o Help raise money

o Volunteer at office or events
o Send postcard/email to friends
o Write letters to editor
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JON ECHOLS
A New Conservative Leader For Our Future

Jon Echols is the kind of new conservative leader
we need in politics today.

Jon and his wife Kristen live in southwest Oklahoma
City.  He’s a businessman who operates a group of
companies focused on elder care.  Jon is also an
attorney by training, and he has used his law degree to
fight for many conservative causes. 

Jon is a longtime member of First Southern Baptist
Church in Del City; his Christian faith will guide his
decisions in office.  

Jon will proudly stand for the conservative values that
have made our country great, and he will be an
extremely effective leader for us at the Capitol.

JON ECHOLS
A New Conservative Leader

For Our Future

“Ronald Reagan once said:
‘The history of our civilization, the great advances
that made it possible, is not a story of cynics or doom
criers. It is a gallant chronicle of the optimists, the
determined people, men and women, who dreamed
great dreams and dared to try whatever it took to
make them come true.”
I believe that by returning to the conservative
principles of President Reagan, we will get our country
back on track and restore the American Dream.
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12 Promises for 2012:

Friends of Jon Echols
7701 SW 104 St. 
Oklahoma City, OK 73169
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Taxes, Government Spending and Jobs
1. I will work to reduce government spending and debt. Out of control spending in Washington threatens our

nation’s future, and government has grown too big in Oklahoma too.  You and I have to live within our family
budgets.  Government needs to learn that lesson too.

2 I will fight for lower taxes. We are taxed enough already!  
3. I will use my business experience to help promote private job creation. Private industry creates jobs – not

government bailouts and handouts paid for with our tax dollars!  We must create favorable tax and regulatory
environments and make wise infrastructure investments so that our economy can thrive.

Traditional Values
4.  I will support the traditional Christian values this country was founded upon. I am 100 percent pro-life,

and I will support traditional marriage.  
5.  I will strongly defend of our Second Amendment rights.    

Healthcare and Education
6. I oppose Obamacare and socialized medicine. I will oppose their implementation in our state and country.
7. I will be a strong advocate for our schools. Money alone will not solve our problems.  With reform,

efficiency and higher standards, our students will succeed.  I will support good pay for teachers, appropriate
local funding of schools, and less red tape. 

Transportation and Public Safety
8. I support better transportation funding. We need better roads in this state.  Too much of our

transportation related taxes and fees are diverted to non-road uses.
9. I will oppose the early release of criminals. The rights of victims and law-abiding citizens must come first.

People deserve to feel safe in their homes and communities.  I will support the death penalty and a
crackdown on juvenile crime.

10. I support strong measures against illegal immigration and oppose amnesty proposals like those advanced
at the state Capitol last year.

11. I support reform of our welfare laws, including requiring welfare recipients to pass drug tests.  
12. I will fully support our public safety officials, like fire and police personnel, who serve our communities

everyday.

JON ECHOLS
A New Conservative Leader 

For Our Future

Growing Up, Starting a Family
Jon is a dedicated husband and father who grew up in south Oklahoma City.

His family has deep roots in the community.  Jon counts his parents among his greatest role models.  They taught him the
values of commitment, loyalty, and hard work.  Both his mother and father are from working-class families who lived in
Oklahoma City’s Capitol Hill area.  They became the first in their families to attend college and have been great role
models for Jon all his life.
Jon attended Red Oak Elementary and Brink Junior High School before graduating from Christian Heritage High
School. 
Jon has been married to his high school sweetheart, Kristen, for ten years.  They have been blessed with two sons, David, 7
and Ethan, 5, and one daughter; Kaylee, 2. Kristen’s family owns and operates H-I-S Paint Manufacturing, a Christian-
centered company that is very involved in the community.

A Leader in His Church
Jon and Kristen attend First Southern Baptist Church in Del City where Jon serves as a Deacon. Jon and Kristen are also
active leaders in the church’s children and youth programs.

A Proven Job Creator, Serving our Elderly
After spending four years coaching football at Community Christian’s junior high and high school, Jon started a group of
private businesses with two partners.  Those business center around taking care of Oklahoma’s elderly.  They include
Sooner Medical Staffing, a medical staffing company that specializes in elder care, Cornerstone Sourcing, a medical
permanent placement company, and Absolute Senior Care, a licensed and certified service that assists seniors in their
home. 
If we want more good jobs in our state, we should start electing people who know what it takes to create good jobs.
Thankfully, Jon’s companies either directly employ or facilitate the employment of hundreds of Oklahomans.

A Worker for Conservative Causes
Jon earned a Political Science degree from the University of Oklahoma and completed his law degree at Oklahoma City
University.
Jon now routinely volunteers his legal services, performing pro-bono (free) work for First Southern and Christian Heritage.
Jon has also recently teamed with a nationally known conservative legal group, The Rutherford Institute, to use his law
degree to champion conservative legal causes.  Jon also travels across the state as a volunteer for Oklahoma Lawyers for
Children, where he represents children who have been abused or neglected while in foster care. 
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